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Walgreen Sales Dip After Express Scripts Contract Ends
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Posted 03/05/20 12 01 :35 PM ET

Drugstore chain Walgreen (WAG) saw a steeper-than-expected decline in February drug rolume, the second month it hasn'tfilled
prescriptions for customers in the Express Scripts (ESRX) network.

The No. 1 drug chain said total Februarysales climbed 1.5% to $5.86 billion, including this yeafs er&a day. General merchandise sales
atstores open atleasta yrarclimbed 2ol0, despite a slightdecrease in trafic-

But same-store prescriptions sales fell 8.6%, steeper than lhe7.2o/o drop analysts had epected. The same-store figures back out the
erfua leap-1ear day.

The companysaid newgenericdrugs and a milderffu season caused partof the decline, butthelastmajoritywas ftom the epiration of
its contractwith Epress Scripts.Thatnetworkaccountedfor12.60/o of all prescriptions Walgreenfilled in February20'l,1.

Walgreen shares were up2o/olo 33.25 in infadaytrading.

Walgreen ceased filling prescriptions for patients in the Epress Scripts pharmacybenefits management nebrrrork on Dec. 31, when ttre

two failed to agree on a new contracl

No. 2 drugstore chain GVS Caremark (CVS) earlier guided fiscal firstquarter results higher by3 cents a share based on the business it

was winning fom fre impasse. hand others including Rite Aid (RAD) haw been aggressirclycourting Walgreen customers.

Total Walgreen sales forlhe fiscal second quarter, which ended Feb.29, climbed 0.7"/o to $18.63 billion. But sales orer the first two

months of 2012-which coriers the length of the Erpress Scripts impasse -were down 0.6% to $11.64 billion. Walgreen will announce

full second-quarter results on [\,larch 27.

C\6will reportits fiscal first{uarterresults on IVhy2.

CVS also operates a pharmacybenefits management business through its Caremark division. PBlVls are hired by insurance companies

to handle prescription drug plans. Caremark, Epress Scripts and Medco lleahh Solutions (MHS)are the top three in thatspace.

Separately, federal regulators continued their review of Epress ScripG' $29.'l billion acquisition of lVledco, which could close in weeks.

Lawmakers and large supermarkets have urged regulators to scude the deal. But lvledco shares hare surged to close to the deal price, a

sign in\Estors think it will pass m uster.
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